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The electronic structures of Sr14� xCaxCu24O 41 are cal-

culated within the localdensity approxim ation. Around the

Ferm ienergy there exist quasi-one-dim ensionalbands origi-

nated from theladderand chain layers.Thenearest-neighbor

inter-ladderhoppingsareestim ated to be5{20% oftheintra-

ladderones. Possible e�ectsofCa substitution on electronic

structuresand charge distribution are also discussed.

PACS Num ber71.15.La,71.15.M b,74.25.Jb

Thedoped spin-laddercom pound,Sr14�x CaxCu24O 41,

has recently attracted wide attention as a possible new

classofsuperconductor.Superconductivity wasobserved

atx= 13.6 underhigh pressure3.5� 4 G Pa.1 Theinsulat-

ingphasehasa�nitespin gap,and thesuperconductivity

isexpected to be driven by the spin-liquid ground state,

astheoretically predicted in Ref.2.

The superconductivity appearsupon substituting iso-

valentCa for Sr,in addition to applying high pressure,

whereas the form alCu valence stays constant,2.25 for

allx. Considering this com pound contains chain lay-

ersaswellasladderlayers,thisindicatesthatthe local

chargedistribution m ay changewith Casubstitution and

with pressure,and thatsuperconductivityneedsaspecial

charge distribution. Various experim ents3;4 and m odel

calculations5;6 have shown that m ost ofthe holes exist

on thechainsforSr14Cu24O 41 and thattheCa substitu-

tion transfersthe holes to ladderlayers. In the present

paper,westudy theelectronicstructuresand chargedis-

tribution ofSr14�x CaxCu24O 41 within the localdensity

approxim ation (LDA).7

The crystal structures of Sr14Cu24O 41 and related

com poundswere reported in Refs.8{12. They are com -

posed of two subsystem s, Sr2Cu2O 3 (ladders and Sr)

and CuO 2 (chains). The chem icalform ula determ ined

by structure analysis12 is(Sr2Cu2O 3)(CuO 2)y with y =

1:436.Due to interactionsbetween the two subsystem s,

atom ic positions of each subsystem are m odulated by

the periodicity ofthe other. Theirstructureswere ana-

lyzed by assum ing a largeunitcellwith y approxim ated

by a rationalnum ber,8;9 or by the super space-group

technique.10;12 Ify is chosen as 7

5
or 10

7
,the chem ical

form ula becom esSr10Cu17O 29 and Sr14Cu24O 41,respec-

tively.

W e have calculated the electronic structures for

M 10Cu17O 29 and M 14Cu24O 41 (M = Sr or Ca). As a

starting point,the structure m odulation is ignored for

sim plicity. Possible e�ects of the m odulation will be

briey discussed later. The sym m etry ofM10Cu17O 29

is chosen as face-centered orthorhom bic F222 following

Ref.8. The a-axis is perpendicular to the ladders and

chainsinsidelayers,the b-axisperpendicularto stacking

layers,and the c-axisparallelto the chainsand ladders.

Thelatticeparam etersarelisted in TableI.c1 (c2)isthe

fundam entalperiod ofthe ladder(chain)partalong the

c-axis.

Even with the rational approxim ation, the crystal

structure of M 10Cu17O 29 is still com plicated and the

unit cellcontains 56 atom s. Such a com plicated struc-

tureischallenging fortheab initio calculation.W eused

thelinear-m u�n-tin-orbital(LM TO )m ethod13 with the

atom ic-sphere approxim ation,since this is suitable for

a large unit cell. In addition to 56 atom ic spheres,44

em pty spheresare inserted around Srand CuO 2 chains.

Thepositionsand sizeoftheem ptyspheresareoptim ized

by them ethod explained in Ref.14.W ehaveperform ed

theself-consistentcalculationswith 63 k pointsin their-

reducibleBrillouin zoneforM 10Cu17O 29 and 21 k points

forM 14Cu24O 41.

First,we show the totaland partialdensity ofstates

(DO S) in Fig. 1. The Ferm i energy is set at E F = 0.

The calculated DO S of Sr10Cu17O 29 and Sr14Cu24O 41

are sim ilar to each other. This indicate that the sm all

unitcellisenough to investigatethequalitativefeatures.

Thesecom poundsarecalculated asam etal,leadingto�-

nite DO S atE F .To reproduce experim entally observed

insulating behavior,it would be necessary to take into

accountelectron correlationsalong with possible charge

ordering. The states in the region � 7� 2eV are m ainly

com posed ofthe Cu d-and O p-orbitals. Both Cu and

O partialDO S distribute broadly in this energy region,

which indicates strong hybridization of these orbitals.

The Sr s-orbitalsslightly hybridize with the Cu d-and

O p-orbitals,while their m ain weightsappearathigher

energy.

The width ofthe valence band is consistent with the

photoem ission experim ents.15 The two broad peaks ob-

served in the photoem ission spectrum atbinding energy

3eV and 5.5eV are actually seen in the presentcalcula-
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tion. The form erpeak m ay be assigned to the peaksof

thetotalDO S at� 2� � 3eV,and thelatterpeak around

� 5eV.However,the position ofFerm ienergy is about

1eV lowerin the calculation. This m ay be because the

Ferm ienergy isnotcorrectly calculated forthism etallic

ground state.

Thechain and ladderlayershavedi�erentstructuresof

partialDO S around E F . The chain DO S form sa band

with width ofabout 1eV,separated from the m ain va-

lence bands with an energy gap of1eV.O n the other

hand,theladderDO S issm allerthan thechain DO S and

distributesin a widerenergy region.Thepeaksat0.1eV

and 1.5eV in the ladder DO S are due to the edge sin-

gularity oftwo quasi-one-dim ensionalbands,aswe shall

explain later.Theinter-layerhybridization between lad-

dersand chainsseem tobesm all,sincethepeakpositions

oftheirpartialDO S arenotcorrelated.

W e show the energy bands near E F in Fig.2. The

bandsarem ostdispersivealong the sym m etry line �{Z,

which is parallelto chains and ladders,and then along

�{X (perpendiculartochainsand laddersin layers).The

sm alldispersion perpendicularto layers(�{Y)indicates

that the interlayerhoppings are weak. W e identify the

characterofeach state by the weightsofvariousatom ic

orbitals.M ostofstatesnearE F havetheirweightsonly

on eitherchain layersorladderlayers.Thisveri�essm all

interlayer hoppings, consistent with the dispersionless

characteralong �{Y.W e also �nd thatthe chain bands

nearE F arem ainly com posed oftheantibonding com bi-

nation ofCu dxz-orbitalsand O px-and pz-orbitals,while

theladderbandsarecom posed ofCu dx2�z 2-orbitalsand

O px-and pz-orbitals.

W e�nd thatthecalculated energybandscould besim -

ply understood in thefollowingway.To seethat,weplot

in Fig.3 the chain and ladder bands separately in the

extended Brillouin zone.Thestateswith m orethan 15%

oftheirweightson Cu dx2�z 2-orbitalsin the laddersare

shown with large dots in Fig.3 (a) and (b). The dif-

ference is that those in (a) and (b) have an even and

odd parity,respectively,concerning the m irror sym m e-

try perpendicular to the a-axis. They both have the

approxim ate periodicity of 20�

c
= 4�

c1
,corresponding to

thefundam entalladderperiod.Thus,itisreasonableto

interpretthat these bands are generated by the folding

ofan energy band between k= (0,0,0)and (0,0,2�
c1
).The

band can be�tted by thefollowing tight-binding disper-

sion:

�k= "0 � 2t1 cos(kzc1)� 2t2 cos(2kzc1)

�

�
4t?

1
cos(1

2
kzc1)+ 4t?

2
cos(3

2
kzc1)

�
cos(1

2
kxa): (1)

wheret1 and t2 arethenearestand second nearestneigh-

borhoppingsbetween rungsin theladders,whilet?
1
and

t?
2
between adjacent ladders. The results are sum m a-

rized in Table IIand the �tting is also shown in Fig.3

(a)and (b).W ith the�veparam etersforeach band,we

can reproducethe overallfeatures.

The inter-ladder hoppings are 5{20% ofintra-ladder

ones.Thesevaluessuggestthattheinter-ladderhoppings

m ay notbenegligibleto discusstheelectronicstructures

and physicalproperties. Experim entally,the anisotropy

ofresistivity �a=�c isabout30 attem perature 100K for

Sr3Ca11Cu24O 41,
16 larger than the present estim ation,

and italso hasa large tem perature dependence. There-

fore it is naturalto expect that the strong correlation

e�ects such ashole pairing enhance the anisotropy,but

we do notdiscussitfurtherin thispaper.Athigh tem -

peratures,theelectron correlation m ay notbeim portant

and the present band anisotropy is consistent with the

experim ents.16

The chain bands near E F also have a pseudo one-

dim ensionalcharacter,while their dispersions are m ore

com plex as shown in Fig.2(c). Here large dots repre-

sentthe stateswith m ore than 15% oftheir weightson

Cu dxz-orbitalsin the chain layers. W e again �tted the

dispersion by Eq.(1). The nearest neighbor hoppings,

t1,along thechainsaresm allerthan thosefortheladder

bands. This is because ofthe near 90� angle ofCu-O -

Cu bonds.6 Thesecond nearestneighborhoppings,t2 are

largestand roughly twicethenearestneighborones.The

sign and relative ratio ofthese two,t1 and t2,are con-

sistentwith thesem iquantitativeestim ation considering

the spatialdirection ofatom ic orbitals.

Next,we discuss the e�ects ofCa substitution which

correspondsto positive chem icalpressure.The unitcell

volum edecreasesand thelatticeconstantb,i.e.,thedis-

tance ofsubsequent layers,decreases m ost rapidly. W e

have calculated the electronic structure offully substi-

tuted Ca14Cu24O 41 with the lattice constants extrapo-

lated from the available experim entaldata.1 The inter-

nalatom ic positions are �xed to the sam e values with

Sr14Cu24O 41. The totaland partialDO S have sim ilar

featuresto those ofSr14Cu24O 41. The m ain change isa

slightincreaseofthehybridization between Cu d-orbitals

and O p-orbitals.Theenhancem entofthehybridization

isactually found asthe widertotalband width and the

largertight-binding hopping integralsshown in TableII.

Theincreaseiscaused by thedecreaseoftheatom icdis-

tance.

Letus now exam ine the hole distribution on the lad-

der and chain layers,which is im portant to investigate

the origin ofsuperconductivity underhigh pressure.W e

usetheoccupation ratio ofthechain bandsnearE F asa

m easure ofthe hole concentration. The bandsare com -

posed ofthe antibonding com bination ofCu dxz-and O

px-and pz-orbitals.Setting the O valence to � 2,wede-

term inethatthevalenceofchain Cu would be+ 1ifthese

bands are fully occupied,and + 3 ifcom pletely em pty.

Thisisexactifthe interlayerhybridization were absent

and isexpected to hold qualitatively in thepresentcase,

too.

W ith this assum ption, we have calculated the chain

Cu valence as Pc = 3 � 2p,where p is the occupation

ratio ofthe chain DO S to the whole num ber ofstates

in this energy region. The valence ofCu on the ladder

layers,P‘,isdeterm ined from theform alCu valencePav
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asP‘n‘+ Pcnc = Pav(n‘+ nc)wheren‘ (nc)isthenum ber

ofCu atom s on the ladder (chain) layers. The results

are sum m arized in Table III.It is noticeable that the

calculated Cu valence on the ladder layersis close to 2

while that on the chain layers shows a large deviation

from 2. Itm eansthatthe m ostofthe holes are on the

chain layers.TheCu valenceon thechain layersslightly

decreases with the Ca substitution,indicating possible

hole transfer from the chains to the ladders. However,

the di�erence 0:02 � 0:05 is sm aller than the proposed

value,0.18 forx = 0 ! 11,from opticalm easurem ent.3

Sofar,wehaveignored structurem odulationsand pos-

siblechangeofinternalatom icpositionsupon Ca substi-

tution. Since the largeste�ecton charge distribution is

via M adelung potential,the detailed crystalstructure is

im portantto take into account. W e have evaluated the

e�ectofatom icdisplacem entsusingthecrystalstructures

whereSratom sareuniform ly shifted in theb-axisdirec-

tion.Iftheshiftistoward thechain layers,thepotential

forholesin thechain layersincreasesand theholeswould

m ove to the ladder layers.6 O ur calculations show that

theladderCu valencechangesabout0.06for b

100
= 0:13�A

shiftofSratom s.

Another im portant structure m odulation is displace-

m ents ofO atom s in the chain layerstoward the apical

positions of Cu atom s in the ladder layers.17 Since O

atom sin thechain layersapproach positively charged Sr

and Cu,the potentialfor holes on the chain layers in-

creasesand theholeswould transferto theladderlayers.

W ehaveperform ed thecalculation forSr10Cu17O 29 with

them odulated structurereported in Ref.8,with thelat-

tice constants�xed. The ladderCu valence increasesto

1.98,com pared to 1.93 for the unm odulated structure.

These resultsindicate the im portance ofstructure m od-

ulation to the holedoping in the ladders.

In sum m ary,wehavestudied theelectronicstructures

ofSr14�x CaxCu24O 41 within the localdensity approx-

im ation. The totaldensity ofstates is com pared with

photoem ission experim ents with fairy good agreem ent.

Theenergy bandsnearFerm ienergy arefrom theladder

and chain layers. They have a pseudo one-dim ensional

characterand theinter-ladderhoppingsare5{20% ofthe

intra-ladderones.Theholesarem ainly on thechainsat

x = 0.The change ofthe lattice constantisnotenough

to transfertheholesto theladders.Detailed atom icdis-

placem ents have im portante�ects on the hole distribu-

tion.
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FIG .3. The energy bandsofSr10Cu17O 29 in the extended Brillouin zone. Large dots represent(a)states on ladder layers

with even m irror sym m etry,(b)those on ladder layers with odd m irror sym m etry,and (c) those on chain layers. Solid lines

are num erical�t.
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TABLE I. Lattice constants(�A)used forcalculations.

Sr10Cu17O 24 Sr14Cu24O 41 Ca10Cu17O 24 Ca14Cu24O 41

a 11.46 11.46 11.46 11.18

b 13.40 13.40 12.40 12.40

c 19.40 27.65 19.40 27.10

c1 3.88 3.95 3.88 3.87

c2 2.77 2.76 2.77 2.71

TABLE II. Tight-binding param eters (eV) ofthe bands near E F . The colum ns with ladder(+ ) and ladder(� ) are for the
ladderbandswith even and odd m irrorsym m etry,respectively.

Sr10Cu17O 24 Ca10Cu17O 24 Sr14Cu24O 41 Ca14Cu24O 41

ladder(+ ) ladder(� ) chain ladder(+ ) ladder(� ) chain ladder(+ ) ladder(� ) chain ladder(+ ) ladder(� ) chain

"0 � 0.48 0.35 0.34 � 0.43 0.43 0.32 � 0.31 0.46 0.33 � 0.33 0.54 0.23

t1 0.42 0.61 � 0.09 0.44 0.61 � 0.12 0.41 0.59 � 0.09 0.44 0.62 � 0.11
t2 0.08 0.08 � 0.15 0.10 0.08 � 0.20 0.08 0.07 � 0.17 0.10 0.07 � 0.20
t
?

1 0.08 0.03 � 0.03 0.08 0.04 � 0.04 0.07 0.03 � 0.03 0.08 0.07 � 0.04

t
?

2 0.00 � 0.04 0.03 0.00 � 0.04 0.04 0.00 � 0.04 0.03 0.00 � 0.07 0.05

TABLE III. Estim ated Cu valence.

Sr10Cu17O 24 Sr14Cu24O 41 Ca10Cu17O 24 Ca14Cu24O 41

average 2.235 2.25 2.235 2.25

chain 2.67 2.64 2.62 2.62

ladder 1.93 1.97 1.97 1.99
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